PCR TESTS and Green Pass Instructions
PCR TESTS – Instructions for those insured under the Clalit provider
Please visit one of the Clalit clinics in your area and ask the receptionist to update
your phone number in the Clalit computers. Then ask her for a user name and a
password to the Clalit website. That will enable you in the future to get test results
through the Clalit website
If you need to have a Corona test, you can have it in one of the two options:
1. Visiting one of the Pikud Haoref centers (government centers where tests are
free). You will need to provide your Israeli cellphone number and your passport.
If you will be asked if you have KUPAT CHOLIM (HMO) you need to say NO.
You should get the results to your cellphone within 24-48 hours
2. Through Clalit – In order to schedule a test, you need to book an appointment
through *2700 (Dial 4 for English and then *8 for Corona, then press 3 for Corona
test). You will be provided with location and time for the test. The result should
get to your cellphone, or you will be able to get it through the Clalit website
within 24-48 hours.
How to get your Green Pass for those who were vaccinated abroad
If you were vaccinated abroad and you want to apply for the green pass in Israel, you
need to have a serology test. It can be done in one of the hospitals in Israel .The
price for the serology test is 200-300 shekels nonrefundable . Its takes 2-3 days to
get the results. After you will get the serology test results, please call the ministry of
health at *5400. Give the representative the passport number which is written on
the document taht you got from the laboratory. This way the representative will be
able to find your name in Ministry of Health systems . Then ask him/her for the
green pass. If the representative will ask you if you are a member of KUPAT CHOLIM
(HMO) you should say NO.
The representative will also ask you for some more personal details as your Israeli
cellphone number, email address etc. The green pass should get to your email 3-4
days later.
Good Luck
The Harel-Yedidim Team

